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exclusively to the Bicycle busineee and having competent workmen constantly 
at the work of Bicycle repairing, we are familiar with every detail of the buaV 

n d with special tools for the purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.
Parts of Bicycles such as Cranks, Crank-keys, Spokes, Chains, Nuts, Bolts, 

Saddles, Pedals, Inner Tubes, Outer Govern, Valves, etc., etc., kept constantly 
in stock.

Solid and Cushion tired wheels changed to Pneumatic tires.
In sending Repairs tag the article with the owners name on it, 

what is to be done to it.
All Repairs are nett cash and will be sent C. Ô. D. in all

ST. JOHN CYCLE COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc.,
Bicycle Acaieiy M Salesrooms, 239 aii 241 Ckarlotle St., S; John H.B

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

gABBATH-ADbool Llbrerlee, Paper, 
Cards, Qoapal Hymnals.

Headquarter» for School Boole, Sheet Hullo and Hullo Book!.

Newton Theological at this season
INSTITUTION.

tin effective remedy for Summer <’omplnlnt, 
n-mly n’. Iiaod, шал-save much suffering amt prevent fatal result*.

Newton Centre, Mass. pRESTON’S

tteven lTofe«ont and three iintriirt-.r». 1 tegular Course three year* Kngllnh Course two 
vears. Instruetlon In the twoeourse- repnrat*-. French ileiuirtmi-nt. Instruction In mission 
і mil other Christian work. 1 dirge range of 
elective studies In пщііаг course am 1 for resid
ent graduait* Klecutton through the whole 
course. Vurnlihed rooms, ftriim bent.

We manufactore 41 dllf*r»it kin tie of
IMiels. Three of thew; we call attention to :

Preston’s Dlnrrhira Pellets. 
Preston’s Dysentery Pellets. 
Preston’s Cholera Infantum Pellets.

ALVAH HOVEV. President.

Saint John Conservatory 
of Music and Elocution,

Ї thnhymdi°m'.lln iif^rre" l,uvlllg

Uixatlvv medicines are necessary with other 
remedies for lltese ailment*, but our Pellet* 
ettn completely without, using pills.

Priée 23 сепія я Bottle.
mailed on receipt of

16* PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

A thorough (iraduatlng Course given In all 
departments of Music and Klocutlon.
^ H|ie. ud attention given to those intending to

Kail Term opens BepL 10.

For sole by drtjpetst* or

Preston Pellet Co-, Ltd.,
A4 Prince William Street, St John, N. B-

MATILDA 8. WHITMAN,

^Address—Liverpool, N. 8., during July and
DR. ABBOTT’S CORDIAL.

As the season of Early 
Vegetables and Green

If you want fo make your iV ЯіїІ’ 5
Папо or Organ lo-k like new. *md to » reliable Remedy
h. MCI)IAAM1JI'8 and get a buttle of for Summer Complaint or

Glystenlng Cream. Houiehoid
It win give yon perfect satisfaction. Medicine for such de
nies 26 cent* per bottle. rangements of the bowels

8. McDIARMID, DR. ABBOTT’S

Diarrhœa Cordial,Wholesale Druggist,
fit and «в King Street,

8T.ÜOHN, rsj. B.
which has proved itself, 
during many veers past, 
a sale and efficient rem
edy for these complaints. 
Ask your dealer for Ab-*
BOTT'S COHDIAL, price 26c. 
per bottie.284

July S8

2629
Cents in the Jar.

M. P. McKEKN, 106 Waterloo St.

MISS A. McMULLIN, Brussels St. 

T. A. GRANT, St John Hotel,
blL.

guessed the exact number. The Bicycle is theirs, to 

be divided or drawn for, just as they s<c fit. ^

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO,

OAK HALL,
) THE 
V BIG 
і STORE.
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c
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make results a mess 
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go.pel may indeed t 
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of the Ixttd shall no( 
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the process of gci 
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hie that other mis 
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will not fail to 00 
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human vision may i 
suit of their labors.
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ence to the school, it 
building, stall of t< 
instruction, regulati 
generally all matte 
which patrons of th. 
sire to be informed, 
healthful, and convt 
fine, commodious bn 
staff of instructors a 
of study, the Semin 
lions which we she 
lead to its being qj 
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we understand, has 
greatly strengthened 
also, the course of ii 
brought more clos 
with that of the con 
Crowell, who, darini 
studied at Radcllffe 
department of Hen 
sûmes her place up< 
er iu mathematics, 
Alice Anderson, of S 
of Mount Allison 
conservatory 
pointed to a pcsitic 
teacher in music- 
will give instinctioi 
ol shorthand and V 
Tilford is said to be 
scholarship a* well 
and experience in : 
ment. It is expect 
dents will avail thei 
lent opportunities s 
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Graves, Wolfvi lie, J

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8
Rat—At Weymouth, N. 8 , Monday, 

the 8th July. « apt. Robert Ray departed 
this life after a brief lllm-is, l-ome with 
untiring resignation to the Divine will, 
at the age of ôl years. The deceased 
had gained a good deputation as an up
right and і ndustrii'us citizen and a kind 
and obliging neighbor. His funeral-was 
largely attended and much respect wae 
shown for the departed a* well as sym 
pathy for thv bereaved, ("apt. Hay ha* 
left a widow and one daughter to mourn 
his departure. MayDivine 
tain them.

NCHHART NEWS. ■ Higt.A of ail in LcavenL.g Power..—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

1rs. Bol»ford, witlow Of Senator 
ed. died nt Sackrilfe last Thnrs-

— Тії. 1 іічіємсіоп company. Boy»’ 
Br igsd* foi l і strong, returned from 
camp at Hale du Vin, via the i "arunbi 
Tastern, last Thufadsy morning.

mt Evening News ha* 
aid in now lire property 
H. Krogfutt and F W.

— Tlie ii.ilk now received nt U»e Sn«- 
h X cb***e Lvlory lidotihJv tin- quantity 
i.f that taken tbsrr l,-»l y tar 

- The old Kr

— The ten V’ at <11 adopted #•>•> of 
Philip RU bald, of Sl Mary», Kent Co.. 
Щи» drowned la»t Monday aftei no -n.

v. .-rnlth, |*i»tma»ler at bbediac, 
brother of the tale

grace sus*< liant v.I hand»

ABSOLUTELY PURE Another

Big Reduction !

і
Mon .ton be was I ou 

lived

to make some ;
his w

— As to the North-Western crop con
ditions, the Aorth- Western Miller says : 
According to the latest reports from’tbe 
North-West, the wheat yield this year 
will be about the same aa it wae last 
year, provided that the weather for the 
next week от eo is no more unfavorable 
than it was at the same time last year. 
Iu many parts ol Minnesota, as well aa 
the Dakotas, the harvest wiH begin the 
latter par; of the week. The warm, dry- 
weather has materially h»*tened the 
ripening ot grain in the last few weeks. 
The crop is very spotted and results 
will vary greatly in diflerent sections.

are parts of South Dakota where 
grain will not pay to cut, and in some 
places "cattle have already been turned 
into the fields. The common estimate 
for South Dakota,- is for lone-third to 
one-half a crop. The southwestern 

r of Minntimtta is very little bet
ter than the average of South Dakota, 
cr.x ering several counties; Other Darts 
of Minnesota are from fair to goed. In 
North Dakota the crops seem to promise 

ost of the Red Valley coun
ties, though there ів*а poor showing 
north of the Northern Padfiç main line, 
extending some 4" or 50 miles.

ai : ange- 
ifo. lieie support of

nt the Windsor, hi* father paying 
sixty dollars a month, and indulged fre.-- 
ly in drinks, cigars and cal-e. entertain
ing friend» and dreusing fashionably

Not In Wages, 
But In PRICE

—John Simmons, a Riverside 
man, і aught an eight-foot ebark 
Smith’s Place, Providence, R. !.. Mon
day night. It weighed 4bO pounds and 
haa been placed on exhibition.

ikbofl

fur AI- **ri .1 Smith.
Men * Cb'i> 

Id thi* Tear
lian < on- 
in Truro, 

and Sup-

The Railway 
on will lie be Our Entire Stock• on Friday ev« ning. Saturday

' ■
- The oat crops in thi» vicinity are 

" .1 with a certain invert which
mu*e* tin- «talk to 
ted. R- port* ol 
from otiK r J-ai I* of

SMS Г

— At the national circuit bicycle 
races. Baltimore, Wednesday afternoon, 
July B1, Johnson rode an exhibition 
half mile in 1.01 2-5, which is i 
the best half mile ever made 
•liiarter mile track in this country.

—Arthur Westwood, aged 19, 
milled suicide at Portland, Me., on 
Monday afternoon by ahooting-himeelf 
through the hear;. His parent* reside 
in Bi sUn and young Weetwcod was 
visiting friends in the city. The cause 
of his act cannot be learned. Hr- left 
letters which arc in the possession of 

un or Rich, but the latter refuses to 
ilge their contents. -Young West- 

wood was well known In Portland, .and 
bis tragic fate has caused a sensation.

— А в

Of this Season s
і вам

French Wool Challleeсопи- red and Wil- 
і ilar nature c<

■
«.tut and 1 "гіпсе Edward

At Big Reductions.

« will
Prices now Rundav.

th.,the f ilnwiL
«*1

political ref'nt 

ami naltofiai I

19c , 22c.,'25c., 28c., 30c.Said, wi'l report on a. veral 
місії »• the gmiijiing

for aggn »»ive political

■•lie. foi invl ri.-ty and kindred 
ehlan .-njoyahle meeting lu»t 

muetral

uii'i eeveral nddte-M- were made. A 
fund lia* been evtabiiiihi'd to help іімпм- 
who cannot allot d to tAke the treatment.

Cor.
din

well in m

These same billowy' beauties 
were sold in the early part of the 
season for 30, 38 and 45cts.prcial to Republic from Birm

ingham , Ala., say» : on account of the 
serious state of attaint growing out of 
the miners' strike, both thep<-lice force 
and"fife depaitmgnt have been doubled. 
There has been rumors today that the 
mine rs intend to march to Birmingham 
in a body and att's. k and set fire to the 
city and release the 120 strikers now in 
: ail charged with the Pratt miners ’riot. 
Neatly every citizen is armed and the 
ritixens reserve force, recently organiz 
ed, are ready for action. The Third 
regiment ol state troop» arrived here 
today, replacing the First regiment. 
G w. Jones says that the law will be up
held at all hàz trde. Much apprehension 
is felt.

The H. 1
,
fjlgef ГЄПН

MARRIAGES.

Gopki.axd-Evan».—At Sprihghill. July 
18, by Rev. II. B. Smith. M. A , Henry 
Evans, to Miss Maggie • opfland. both of 
Springhltl.

Dai
20, by Rev. 
min Dnive,
McCollum

Send for îamplci ; we-send them 
cheerfully.and literary

VK-3foCou.ni.—:At S 
H. B.

pringbill, July 
Smith, M. A.. Benia- 

, ol .4p(iughili. to I.ibbie Л. 
.ofNorth River.

I FRED A. pYKEMAN 
8. co..

ee. 'ot Smith's Creek, 
ж lav inuruinj; lut

Mr. Harry Perl 
milking on Thiir rwhll

and white і 
milking «tool, the row 
which held the 
that il severed tlie і 
middle i'u

effe- lively wa» this done that 
doctor had only to apply tin рЬШеї 
Land ige» without having lo

dudrU-t of tlie F. 1 Bapt,i»t conference 
a»» held at While lie -d. lirm-l Malian. 
This -I'-Indt ІПс (.de* tie- 'i . John. 
Br aver ll..rbor, and the Island < bur. he*. 
1.4 in all. Ther* wo* a large attendance. 
The rep... t* showed the largest ac «usions 
for many year*, no It»» than ]'- j-eraons 
having l.-.eii added 1-у baptism. The 
la.lie* ol the Women'» Мі>»юп Aid So- 
- і ’ ■
with a merobe. ship of 17. *

kicked tli<- hand 
with such force

Eaglés-Davidson.—At Davidson St
ings Co., «dune 20th, by Rev. M. P. 

Freeman, Wjh. S. EagJe», to Elsie J., 
daughter of Jehk-1 Davidson. Esq.

Box 71,
cillter joint « 

etehr from the 97 King St , ST. JOHN, N.B.
A ym AR-Winch f.'TBR:—On Jnly 9th 

at the bride* residence, by Rev. W. Me- 
Gregor. Stanley S. Aymni;, Truro ; to 
Jessie Winchester. Digby, N. 8. Acadia Seminary!—Major J. Pond, the lecture man a 

gr-r. recently wrote to Mr. Gladaton e 
asking if the rumor that he would 
come to America,as he had endeavored 
previously to get him to come here, 
and Mr. Gladstone had promiaed to let 
him know should he ever form such an 
intention. • in June 17 he received 
this, letter fr >m Mr. Gladstone’s 

I>k\r Su:,—Mr. Gladstone desir 
to acknowledge your letter 
and to reply fok him, as he 
allowed to do more th

■■pi
1 am to say that y oar proposition 

needs even a stronger word than "dazzl
ing,” but that even were he able to 
think of accepting it, the state of his 
health would r< ; allow him to-do so. 
He has not vet got over the effort of an 
attack ol influenza, prolonged through 
four months.

і US! the

Stf.kves.—At the Baptist 
parsonage. Davison Settlement, July 4, 
by Rev. I. B. Colwell, Alfred B. Gross
man, 10 Ella May Sleeves, both of Hills
boro, A. Co.

:i7, BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED

ELEGANTLY EQUIPPED I
The Library; Department provide*

ege < ourse.
A Tefcrhers’ ( ourse, and 

A ( ommerrlal Cis not yet 
little writ-

A t ell
DEATHS.і with

ticOHES—At Campbell ton. N. B., 
Thursday, July 19th. Ida C., only child 
of M and Mrs. Charles Hughe*, for
merly of Queens Co.

The Fine Art* Department provides Inslruc-

Volre. Piano and Violin,
Painting and Draw ing. 

Klocutlon and < all
Terms Moderate. For additional 

tlon, application should be made to
X*df\11U-*N S.

— It is annonm-ed that a start will be 
the vxtenxion of the 

1 railway to < o-
sthenlrs.

lllfornln-
Wbeatoit.—At Salisbury, July loth. 

Hattie, aged seven yean, beloved dnugh-_ 
te: of • ilvin and .iosejitiine W’heaton. _

Haine.» —At Fteejxirt. July 14, Wen- 
dull, two years and four months, son ol 
Roland and Mary Haines, of Dorchester,

Xt Freeport, July 
umptiqn. Minnie, youngest 

< "harles and Matilda Brooks.

made in August on 
E*qnimnlt and N 1 r 

* m-f, a diiLmce vof
of XancouverNorther ■ end 

Contra- t* are 1»
tiuli» Іш|нПап(-с і» altiv bed to' 
wnrtounceinent. :i* it І- C-on«idepe«| 
first steji is the liée "I a Brili'h Pat 
nt-w Iran* rontinental ri-lway, which it’ 

would {taraliel the < 'ana-linn 
і, ni,g East further North

ing 1»i m five mile s*
: ■ HORTON ACADEMYI riurs faithfully,

H. Gi.'S-
ПОІ.П ІН.Е, N. ». 

The Autumn Term
ofthM Institution opens

Nepfember 5ІЬ. 14» 1. 
Winter Term

January #lh, ls»5.

—Tne New Yorf: Trilainr of July 19 
sat*' .X.gr. Satolli, the Apostolic dele- 
gat", has given a decision condemning 
the liquor traffic, especially a* it is 

on in the Vniled htat<s, and 
approving the expulsion of Honor deal 
m from Catholi- societies This deci
sion was called forth by an appeal 
from the ^ruling of Blahop Wat tenon, 
d <’ dumhus. Ohio. During the last 

nten seas-.n Bishop Watterson ad 
dresse»! a letter to die clercy of his 
di-ceee to be read before their .congre 
gat lore. The letter dealt wholly with 
tie temperance problem,1 In the course 
>>f this pastoral c, inffiunicAtiou Bishop 
Watterson said: ' I hereby withdraw 
niy approbation front any and every 
1 atholic society or branch or division 

in this diocese that has a liqur r„ 
keeper at its head or 

anywhere among its officers, and I *u* 
ii tint f»-i d«-d pend every such such ly itself bom the 

a- I overflow incx-t.i.g* і t-, b-- held in rank an-! privileges as a 1 ’atholic so
lfie M-to j» litan M«-tiiodi't u-.d -4irvi* ejety HBtil it ceases to be So officered.” 
Mr.-. t Baptist chu-ches. In the i-ort llrtU‘ha„«l Foreign,
of tin- general secretary «»• uiitludé»!
^itvpOh-il for legal incorporation of lit- 
union and till- i-.IU-ii' 'llІОП fj^^^^hilfte:.

nuK-tiiig* by prominent delegate* from|

a wvl-l

I*-, of

■ -

Wku.s.—.In (’«rleton. St. John. July 
15th, Willie, the «on of John l‘.\ Wells, 
aged IS veat.». Ills illness was-^lfcng and 
try fug, but in hi# death he w a* happy, 
trusting his Saviour and exhorting tit- -se 
nronnd him to live for Christ. , ,

Гшч.п - —At Tracy Station, Sun.. Co., TlllS АСЗОвГПу 
В.. July lb. of cholera infantum. luvlte* the attention of stc-l(;ui*g«-ueryi.v. 

only ■O'1 of (.'«non ao<i -lennie SXu^SSÏÏ’bJ.'SttoSÆ' f.TS?|!S 
I’hillips. aged ten month*. This i* the ч-ь - „ g,*«і c*n,-nii imsinc" courw, t»-«(ie 
third time death has thus stric-k-n these m,ln< Mu,l,‘n' t, :,cl,”re ,ur ,h' x'’rœtil f*bool

Wai.nki:.*—At Barton Settlement, on 
the -th of July, of consumption, Спав le 
E. dauehtei of Mr. William Wagner.

years. She died trusting in 
Jesus, and God U «peaking in bet death 
to her young Coin|Miiions and many of 
them are turning to the Lord.

J Ville, * ut

led

mfqrtnble farmer, »1

I'st of Hi' family hud re

lict him - 
vm-lootin' o

ViNob

tnng tli. '. the family found
it' wm oidvthe night. 

Mi the «lui

In
IK t ex.-l-pting licit 

•umewbai пініаіп-hoJv 
(fl nieniM-r

lately he їм* l«s*n 

«»! th. fo
Mt nation beaut M’ai, lit-altlifol, central.
\\ .-!l trnlu.-ilaiul c\|»-riciiced Teacher* com- 

l*»»e the KtMt.
Th.- Manual Traie I uu liepartment Ie «veil 

•-фИрр-чІ for meelmnlciil, pvr*pis-tlv‘ nn<l I11- 
«trum.-nt-il lirawlng, « nri»-nti «. \V-»sl Tiim- 
tns ni*I Iron Work, at!--niiuge\<*Hent opi»or- 
1 unit In i--r stodent* looking toward TuvvliHti
le*, «-nglneertmr, etc.

iend'. May the Ma-ter comfort

The fourth annual convention of 
Crim of 

Tt Toronto
ti c- baptist Toting I’-opl

-r saloon
Thm»day Ma* Mu-'ii If « 1

The Academy Home,
КліиІіпм'І with пкміегп coivventencc', wi-11 
pro« l-l-sl Sir, au-i « uper« imd li> three re*IOent 
Ieue b» Г», tli-иген the Cvlllfort'nud goo-t order (it the Ktudent*.

N «-ox.—At Me Adam Junction. N. lb. 
July 10, of »■ arletine. Sadie, thinl daugh
ter of Frank mirt Sophie Mason, »g*d 
four year* and two month*. Thi* little 
loved one ha-l been ill for some time 
si.d seemed on tlie way to recovery. 
wh* n a re'nj)#«- suddenly came ,and deatii 
Іюге her away. Buried at Tra« y Sta
tion, Sun. G4).. N. B.

Flowebs.—At .Flowers Cove. tpi--en» 
Co., on the evening of July 13, Elizabeth, 
beloved wile of James Flower*, aged ft7 

Thi* l^lovwl sister and mother 
a »oirowing liu«hand three sons 

and fiv«« daugliU-r* to, mourn their {ind 
tuvl great lo»-. She lived a Christian 
Ji(e She died th'1 death of the righteoi 1 ». 
She hn* reached that fairer region far

Xt Biiley camp’ July 
diaii tifi*- team won the ! 
tenge Clip.

- - Dr*. Xeltleship and 
liaX inc re-extuuiped Mr. Glad-tone * eye, 

tb ope fitted on «everal weeks 
id the vision 1air!y good A 
formed on the [мірі!, which 
litate a «light operation.

dosion oceured on

ІУ.th- 1 ana 
RetWlagh dial Tcriu*^r«-nw)ii»l.l*. lt-wrU an.l luumlry $2.SO

^We nr. (ІІІІІИ.ГІ/..І v. unie that the Nova 
Scot la Heh(*.t of llortlcullun- will їм* open free ofгііапі-- u. all » u-ieot* - >f the АешІ. гііу.

I. B. OAKES, ITlnclpal.

'iivereil at the sévi-ml
Habv;>hau

tl* Ol t 'ana-la ate!

s NOTICE!will neee«United Иtetri.
— Ilitf road* in California have r--- 

Ml ited tmflh with ft fairly :good *ei vice. e government vessel engaged in 
up old wrecks in the Solent on 
killing four men and injuring 

several other*. Three of the injured 
have since died, making the total dead

blowing 
Jury 19,

Bf»ulng, Al U08Г Stli, at 7 o'clock.
LT„'Hie st ,i„hn. N. B , schoonci Man* 

n Miquelon Island. 
American Senate - n 

td recommend tin- 
and New Mexi

Tlie 
torie*. decided 

of Arizona

Terri- O. tiATK8, н»т'у.
— I lie. Paris 

Bough і, mend ier 
<d Deputies, 
with l-’rf *idet

Journal *ay« Signor 
of the- Italian • 'uutubr-r 
ntly had an interview 

ir Periet, and has 
a* *aying he 

iliation lietwi en

1 us «tâte».
Hein, Executor*. Administrator* 

or Auiffns of RICHARD /’. KNOX 
and to his Widow, ami John Knox, 

try A. Connolly, ami all others 
і may concern :—

away, fat away.
Cottxwall.—On April 2nd, Elizabeth 

McLaren ''otnwidb aged 29. Out *tsl«,r 
was a regular attendant on public wm - 
ship an*I a teiv-her in theHnbhalh school.

. Ш».- bp. (7„> brt.« J ІЇРХ&"£“~ХЗ? SSiA*SSm
haj.tized. She was. calpi ami resigned owing to me by virtue of the In-lcnture-.r M-.rt-

lpt2
can lie tnfet red from her own wools 01 day ofNovvmtier, *. aUSs, noA the other In- 
faith : “ Safe in the arms of Jesus." The denture -H" Mortgage, executed by. sold John 
brother »nd molton hare on, £^",'1, ЖЛ'КТлїїГ US
sympathy and prayers. eATUKhAY th.- KOUKTH day of агіігвт

nex*.at twelve o’clock noon, at Vhubb'st'ornrr.
wt’.K.o.-Ai tu «.і*».., ,f b.,

son-in-law, Halifax, Elizabeth, wife of proceed to u SiU- of the luntU and premlw» 
Peter Wambolt, departed this life July mentioned and dewrlbed In *ul«l two Inden- 

sh,.r i„pu»di,y
Rev. XX ш, Hobbs al*out thirty years ago, Dated sr.tfi day of May. a. D met 
and by God’s grace has adorned her pro mai.vixa w. ХХ’АТГСПЯ.
fesaion. On moving to Hammond Plains, 
she united with the church there, and 
on coming back to Halifax she and her 
husband brought letters of dismission

— The і uii.ird Line atm out 
dtietion of it* steerage v

laagow and reported the Prcsiilent 
w-.uld welcome a reconc 
Italy and ’France.

MaJ.ivci-pool. Que- nslflivvii o 
New York t.. *12.

- .Xt Sunk Rapid*, Minn., on the 
Notihern Pacific an attempt to dyna
mite и Northern Pacific it,tin lifted up 
the engine and shook up tlie paesenge.- ».

• whom і

— A statement i* published that tire 
Russian p*‘tn>leuui merchant* have 
failed at the lost moment to come tz, an

nt.4H|
Uie Standan 
Rus»ian a 
will fight
try to get a on ce** ion 
Persia to build a pipe 
dominions.

— Fire In Minneapolis on Thursday 
destroyed property to Un- value of over 
half a million dollars. The flames broke 
out in tb«- commission Imuse of Dods- 
worth «V Drew, covering an entire block. 
The building was erected at a cost of 
1200,OU), and opened'in 1892. Besides 
the bnOding thirty horses and thousands 
of fowls were burned. Myso Finley, a 
lineman, was killed while handling an 
electric light wire. Fire Thursday 
wiped out nine-tenths of the business 
portion of El Paso, Ill. Loss $250,000.

with the representative* of 
1 Oil < ’--трапу, and that tire 

nd American oil companies 
In so doing they will each

line through his

member I___
son of a millionaire J 
in his own right. Occupies 
Central station. Detroit, 
the forgerv of $50,090 Worth

— The statement i* officially made 
from Washington that Ціе commission 
which Mr. Cleveland has agreed to ap
point under the Laws ha* no power be
yond that of making a general investi
gation of the strike on the railroads 
which led to his proclamation-. It will 
have no authority to investigat- 
ferences between the Pulman ( 
and its employes

— Young Brown, son 
New Yorker, was fined fi 
two month on Friday, J 
fusai to support his 
pleaded inabilit 
heart disease,

J. Whi
the Vluinesota-penale, the 

mid worth £2'»l,l ski 
in the

"of

a cell
Shah ofwith

▲. 1L Dr-MILL, Sol'or for Mortgagee.

H0WT0F..llt»1WiwsU (GENTS WANTED
Ilandr»,ti nt xrntoif* new WTflng SISS. irnmtt ran- notas torn»* ИЧмВааШІ>ае«4*ІІц>ііДіІи>мЬ

mSSÊm
- the dif- 
Company

of a wealthy 
fifty dollars or 
'uly 20, for re

wife. He bad 
ity to work on account of 
but the judge decided that

the Tabernacle. For 'over 61 years 
and sister Wambolt bad shared the 
and sorrows of husband and wife, 
on Oct. 18, 1892, bad a golden wed

ding. Our sister used hospitality with 
out grudging, and for Christ sak 
hungry were always fed. 
a fitting close for such a life and God 
sustaining grace upholds the sorrowing.

VSE SKODA’a D1800VBKY,
The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy. мі

I


